This study aims to estimate and analyze the effect of corporate governance, audit quality, firm size, and leverage towards earnings management and its implications on the integrity of the financial statements, either partially or simultaneously. The research method used is panel data regression analysis. By using purposive sampling method, there are six companies that consistently follow corporate governance perception index (CGPI) program from 2010 to 2015 and listed on the Indonesia Stock Exchange.The results show that, in the first model, CGPI partially has a significant negative effect, audit quality partially has a significant negative effect, firm size partially has a significant negative effect, leverage partially has a significant positive effect, on earnings management. CGPI, audit quality, firm size, and leverage simultaneously have significant effect on earnings management. In the second model, CGPI partially has a significant negative effect, audit quality has a significant negative effect, firm size has a significant negative effect, leverage has a significant positive effect, on earnings management. CGPI, audit quality, firm size, leverage, and earnings management simultaneously have significant effect on the integrity of the financial statements. According to these results, the company should maintain and improve corporate governance practices, uses the auditor services that have six quality factors (competence, independence, specialization, audit tenure, peer review, and affiliation), convey positive information related to the company and apply low debt ratio with good planning. The investor should choose to invest in the companies that implement good corporate governance, using qualified audit services, investment priorities in large companies, and companies with low leverage.
Introduction
In the latest years, the business world surprised by legal case caused by manipulation or accounting scandal. Those In many accounting manipulation practices, engineering can generally be done because of the accrual basis that is applied in the preparation of financial statements, thus raising the desire of managers to display financial statements that are considered good by shareholders. This phenomenon can be viewed as the agency conflict ( Jensen and Meckling, 1976 ). The agency relationship arises when the principal as the owner of the company delegates his authority to the agent to make the best decision for the principal in running the business. The agent is responsible for optimizing the owner's profit by providing large amount of profit so that they practice earnings management to meet the demand. Leuz et al. (2002) find empirical evidence that the companies in Indonesia was indicated to practice earnings management. Compared to other ASEAN countries, such as Malaysia, the Philippines, Thailand and Singapore, Indonesia even considered as the largest country of earnings management level. Further research by Ratmono (2010) also shows that the public companies in Indonesia actually do earnings management practices to avoid the reported annual loss. This is strengthened by Priharta (2017:235) who measure indication of real earnings management practices to 64 manufacturing companies in Indonesia, the conclusion is that 38 companies in the period 2013 and 43 companies in 2014 period, indicated to conduct earnings management practices.
The occurrence of earnings management practices have an impact on the integrity of the financial statements. The financial statements are said to be having integrity if they meet the quality of reliability (Hardiningsih, 2010: 65; Gayatri and Suputra, 2013: 346) , and furthermore Martani, et al. (2012: 39) explains that information has reliable quality if it is free from misleading notions, material faults, and dependability as a faithful representation of what should be presented or reasonably expected to be presented.
Indication of earnings management on 64 manufacturing companies in Indonesia has
an impact on the integrity of the financial statements, as stated by Priharta (2017: Tbk., and PT. Timah (Persero), Tbk. Graph 1 shows that the six companies that consistently follow the CGPI ranking do indeed have a good commitment in the effort to improve good corporate governance practice, it is seen from the score which always increase when compared with the previous year. In addition, the "trusted" predicate was able to encourage the compilation of financial statements with integrity (with book to market proxy, value less than one assessed integrity), as presented in graph 2. Audit quality is also seen as a variable that affects earnings management and financial statement integrity. Audit qualityis seen as the ability to enhance the quality of financial DOI 10.18502/kss.v3i26.5425 Page 976 ICEMA reporting because high quality audits are expected to effectively play a role as a preventative earnings management. Another factor considered to affect earnings management practices is firm size. The size of the company shows the amount of information included in it, making it a public interest. Generally large companies get more attention than small companies, thus encouraging the management to be more careful in delivering financial statements that compiled. Another factor is leverage. Companies that have leverage will generally use those funds cautiously because there are limits to be followed and those funds are under the control of the lender. The greater the leverage the greater the risks facing the company in fulfilling its contractual obligations to the creditors associated with the debt ratio. Based on the above description it can be understood that the financial statements as a source of information in external decision making must be presented as it is in accordance with accounting principles and to encourage the preparation of reliable financial statements then there should be no profit management practices within the company. It is noteworthy that the implementation of corporate governance, audit quality, firm size, and leverage are factors affecting the practice of earnings management which implies the integrity of the financial statements.
Literature Review and Hypothesis

Grand Theory
Agency Theory
Agency theory essentially explains the relationship between two parties, namely the principal and the manager (agent). Jensen and Meckling (1976) argue that agency relations occur when the principal contracts and delegates authority to agents to act on behalf of the agent in decision making. According to this theory the separation between ownership and management will lead to agency problems. Such separation can encourage self-centered actions of managers who, when a conflict occurs, can not be maximized and the difference between the theoretical maximum value of the firm and the true value of the firm is given for agency costs (Palliam and Shalhoub, 2003 ).
Signaling Theory
This theory was proposed by Lintner (1956) for the first time, stating that the company's stock price will change when there is a change in the dividend payout. Further developed by Ross (1977) , Pyle and Leland (1977) and Bhattacharya (1979) . Signaling theory ICEMA suggests that company management has better information (information asymmetry) and it is necessary to communicate it to investors in order to increase the company's stock value. Information asymmetry encourages managers to convey the information they have in the hope that the information will be responded by investors as a signal of certain events that can affect the value of the company.
Positive Accounting Theory
According to Watts and Zimmerman (1986) accounting theory aims to explain and predict the practice of accounting by describing why an accounting practice is conducted, which more specifically reveals the influence of economic variables on managerial motivation in choosing an accounting method. The notion of earnings management arises because managers expect a benefit from the actions taken in reverse manufacturing. There are three main hypotheses that form the basis for developing hypothesis testing to detect earnings management as follows: (1) bonus plan hypothesis, managers in companies with bonus plans tend to choose accounting procedures that can move earnings reports into future periods or known as income smoothing, (2) debt covenant hypothesis, corporate managers with large leverage ratios tend to choose accounting procedures with reported earnings changes from future periods to current periods, as it will give the company a small leverage ratio, and (3) political cost hypothesis, the greater the cost of corporate politics, managers tend to choose accounting procedures that postpone the earnings report from the current period to the future period.
Corporate Governance
Corporate governance can be defined as a set of rules that define the relationships between shareholders, managers, creditors, governments, employees, and other internal and external stakeholders in accordance with their rights and responsibilities (Nasution and Setiawan, 2007). While Sutedi (2012) defines it as a process and structure used by corporate organs (shareholders / owners of capital, commissioner / supervisory board and board of directors) to improve business success and corporate accountability in order to realize shareholder value in the long term by taking into account the interests of another stakeholders, based on legislation and ethical values. Corporate governance is an extension of the concept that governs the relationship between management and investors that allows the emergence of agency problems, a condition when managers of companies (managers) are not working optimallyin order to maximize the wealth of DOI 
Corporate Governance Perception Index (CGPI)
Since 2001 an institute called The Indonesian Institute for Corporate Governance (IICG)
in collaboration with SWA magazine has begun conducting research to assess the practice of corporate governance in Indonesia, which results in corporate governance perception index (CGPI). Participation of participants in CGPI is a voluntary option without being driven by mandatory impulse and considering internal company readiness (selective). CGPI program uses 3 (three) scopes of GCG implementation, namely compliance, conformance, and performance aspects.
Audit Quality
DeAngelo (1981) 
Firm Size
Firm size is a description of the size of the company that can be seen from the total assets, income, or market capitalization (Riyanti, 2012; Guna and Herawaty, 2010) . Associated with the presentation of the integrity of the financial statements, Nuryaman (2009) ICEMA argues that large companies will face high political costs and face greater demands from stakeholders related to the presentation of transparent financial statements. Nasution and Setiawan (2007) argue that the small size of firms do more profit management practices than large firms. The reason is that the larger the size of the company, generally the information available to investors more and more, in addition large companies get more attention from the community so it will be more careful in financial reporting. This is different from small companies that tend to want to show the performance of a company that always looks good for investors to invest in the company. Another opinion that company size as a proxy of political cost is considered very sensitive to earnings reporting behavior. Medium-sized and large companies have demands for financial performance in line with investor expectations, thus encouraging management to meet those expectations. Such behavior will in turn affect the practice of profit manipulation and smoothing (Watts and Zimmerman, 1978). 
Leverage
Earnings Management
Integrity of the Financial Statements
The financial statements are said to be of integrity if they meet the quality of reliability Accounting conservatism in financial reporting aims to recognize, measure, and report the value of low assets and income, as well as high liabilities and burdens ( Juran, 2008).
While Baridwan (2002) states that if there is more than one alternative available then this conservative attitude tends to choose an alternative that will not make the assets one; or a ratio of market to book (MTB) that is greater than one, based on signaling theory indicates that investors believe in the presentation of financial statements or financial statements have integrity. This is stated by Savitri (2016) assuming that companies using conservatism will report lower net asset value and lower book to market ratio.
Research Methods
Object of Research
The population in this study isthe companies participating in the corporate governance perception index (CGPI) assessment conducted by The Indonesian Institute for Corporate Governance (IICG) in collaboration with SWA magazine, and the sample is selected Table 1 as follows: 
Method of Data Analysis
This study uses quantitative methods in the form of regression analysis of panel data, ie data with structured characteristics of time series as well as cross section (Ariefianto, 2012 
Operationalizing Variables
Corporate Governance Perception Index(CGPI)
The CGPI ranking results using assessment norms based on the range of scores with categorization as follows: 55-69.99 "Fair Trusted", 70-84.99 "Trusted", and 85-100 "Most Trusted".
Audit Quality
Audit quality measurements employ scoring methods that include six audit quality measures from several previous studies, namely ( 
Firm Size
Firm size is the size of the company that can be measured by market capitalization (Riyanti, 2012; Utami, 2006 ). The measurement is as follows:
Leverage
Leverage describes the amount of debt-funded assets. The calculations are as follows 
Analysis and Discussions
Based on the result of paired test to the three models (common effect, fixed effect, and random effect), for its influence both to earnings management and financial statement integrity, both yield best model is fixed effect. The fixed effect model used will eliminate the problem of heteroscedasticity by converting residuals by using whiteheteroscedasticity. The results of panel data regression estimation for profit model majors can be seen through table 1, while the integrity of the financial statements can be seen through table 2. The results of the analysis are as follows:
1. CGPI negatively and significantly affects earnings management. This finding is in line with the research hypothesis which states that CGPI negatively affects earnings management on the companies that follow CGPI program for the period 2010-2015 (see Table 1 ). Table 1 ).
3. Firm size negatively and significantly affects earnings management. This finding is in line with the research hypothesis which states that firm size negatively affects earnings management on the companies that follow CGPI program for the period 2010-2015 (see Table 1 ).
Leverage positively and significantly affects earnings management. This result is
in line with the research hypothesis which states that leverage positively affects earnings management on the companies that follow CGPI program for the period 2010-2015 (see Table 1 ). Table 1 ).
All independent variables
CGPI positively affects the integrity of the financial statement but it is insignificant.
This result is inconsistent which states that CGPI has a positive effect on the integrity of the financial statement on the companies that follow CGPI program for the period 2010-2015 (see Table 2 ).
7. Audit quality positively and significantly affects the integrity of the financial statements. This finding is in line with the research hypothesis which states that audit quality has a positive effect on the integrity of the financial statements on the companies that follow CGPI program for the period 2010-2015 (see Table 2 ). DOI Table 2 ).
9. Leverage positively affects the integrity of the financial statements but it is insignificant. This finding is inconsistent with the research hypothesis which states that leverage has a negative effect on the integrity of the financial statements on the companies that follow CGPI program for the period 2010-2015 (see Table 2 ).
10. Earnings management negatively and significantly affects the integrity of the financial statements. This result is in line with the research hypothesis which states that earnings management has a negative effect on the integrity of the financial statements on the companies that follow CGPI program for the period 2010-2015 (see Table 2 ). Table 2 ).
Conclusion
The results of the first model show that CGPI partially has a significant negative effect, audit quality partially has a significant negative effect, firm size partially has a significant 
Managerial Implications
Based on the results of this study, the company should maintain and improve corporate governance practices, uses the qualified auditor services, convey positive information related to the company and apply low debt ratio with good planning. The investor should choose to invest in the companies that implement good corporate governance, uses qualified auditor services, investment priorities in large companies with low leverage.
Limitations and Research Suggestions
The independent variables used in this study are still limited, therefore it is necessary to add other independent variables, such as professional ethics, stock ownership concentration, company cash flows, company growth, financial distress, tax, etc. Furthermore, the measurement of earnings management can be calculated by real earnings management, and the integrity of the financial statements can be computed using Pennan 
